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� All upgrade charges above are in US$ per person and include green fee, cart fee and taxes.

10/01-12/31/06 Mo-Fr 7a-12p $18
Mo-Fr 12p- 3p $9
Sa-Su 7a-12p $33
Sa-Su 12p- 3p $20

01/01-04/30/07 Mo-Fr 7a-11a $26
Mo-Fr 11a- 2p $17
Sa-Su 7a-11a $43
Sa-Su 11a- 2p $30

05/01-09/30/07 Mo-Fr 7a-12p $15*
Mo-Fr 12p- 3p $6*
Sa-Su 7a-12p $31*
Sa-Su 12p- 3p $18*

*estimated upgrade charge

6976-73.2-132   6236-69.5-123   5615-66.6-110
At 6,976 yards from the championship tee, Heritage Isles is
one of the most demanding public golf courses in the Bay
area, challenging even the most seasoned player. The other
three tees provide opportunities for players of all skill levels to
enjoy this scenic layout cut through the native cypress heads
and natural wetlands. While water does come into play on all 
18 holes, the premium has been put on the short game. With
large, meticulously maintained greens, those players that are
handy around the putting surface should be able to shave a few
strokes off their score. Come and enjoy the golf course, 
service-oriented staff, spectacular wildlife and fully equipped
golf shop.
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6760-72.0-128   6297-69.8-121   5750-67.1-113   4886-67.5-111
Absolutely one of the area's best. Designed by Lloyd Clifton, Westchase winds
through acres of lakes, conservation areas and forest. The front nine meander through
an impressive pine forest. The back nine, which is demanding on the tee shot, features
lakes, wetlands and

cypress. The fairways and greens are framed by strategically
placed bunkers, more sparkling lakes and stands of cypress,
oak, palmetto and pine. Westchase offers meticulously mani-
cured fairways, large greens, elevated tees and a challenge
that will make you want to come back for more. The signa-
ture third hole, at 212 yards from the back tee, is a par 3 all-
carry over water! Westchase's beautiful, full-service club-
house offers scenic views overlooking the 9th and 18th
greens, a quality pro shop and restaurant serving breakfast,
lunch and dinner. Westchase features full-color ParView GPS
to make your round even more enjoyable.

***$5 charge will be collected by Westchase Golf Club for use of GPS ***

10/01-11/19/06 Mo-Th 7a- 3p $21
Fr 7a-11a $30
Fr 11a- 3p $35
Sa-Su 7a-11a $35
Sa-Su 11a- 3p $21

11/20-01/14/07 Mo-Th 7a- 2p $25
Mo-Th 2p- 3p $8
Fr 7a- 2p $39
Fr 2p- 3p $18
Sa-Su 7a-11a $39
Sa-Su 11a- 3p $25

01/15-04/09/07 Mo-Th 7a- 2p $51
Mo-Th 2p- 3p $26
Fr 7a- 2p $64
Fr 2p- 3p $32
Sa-Su 7a- 3p $64

04/10-04/15/07 Mo-Th 7a- 2p $49*
Mo-Th 2p- 3p $26*
Fr 7a-11a $62*
Fr 11a- 1p $76*
Fr 2p- 3p $33*
Sa-Su 7a- 9a $76*
Sa-Su 11a- 3p $62*

04/16-11/19/07 Mo-Th 7a- 3p $25*
Fr 7a-11a $35*
Fr 11a- 3p $39*
Sa-Su 7a-11a $39*
Sa-Su 11a- 3p $25*

*estimated upgrade charge
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